
MEN I HAVE SKETCHED.

(Ceyjtliht, till, Uomer Dnenrort Syndicate)

My first meeting with Theodore
Roosevelt was just after I had
written an article about him en-

titled "Changing the White
House," wherein I remember was
a statement that he had put the
pictures and principles of Lin-

coln into his cellar, and had
changed the once dignified White
House into a Roosevelt cozy cor-

ner. Knowing that all men's
memory is more or less good, I

was ushered into his presence
one June day at the White House

with something more troubling
mo than mere official etiquette.
There is no way of describing
Rooscyelt that has not been al-

ready done. Whetherit has been
rightly or wrongly no one ; the and said
seems to know. The lirst live

minutes that I had spent with
him imnressedmo with one thing,

that he was not going to sell any Wrote.'
soft soap. And at the close of

the interview I was still most

impressed with his direct way of
meeting his fellow-ma- n. I re-

member of thinking that possi-bl- v

his frankness of manner in
. ft t 11. ? J a (in tr.. n I .

itselt naa iu m.-- '" seemed
misunderstood by many,

The campaign 1904 was well

under way when I was invited to

Oyster Bay for a visit. I met
the Colonel on his porch. I had
seen by the papers that he had
been taking lessons from a Jap
wrestler, evidently for the pur-

pose of knowing how to break
any kind of holds put upon him.

It was our second or third meet-- 1 for
ing, and with Roosevelt this is

equivalent to fifty years of neigh-

borly acquaintance. So as we

shook hands, rather high in the
air, he sort of circled under my

extended arm, holding on to it
with a firm grip. He came

under it at the elbow joint,

JmSBf

K
fc"

f Irtfijj
and from the pain that shot
the I realized that I was
being hurt and remembered the
methods of the Jap wrestler.
His next twist threw me over
his onto a hemp porch-carp- et

that if intended for that pur-
pose should have been six inches
thicker.

It was
meeting, coming in every
tail with the reputation of
man and the surroundings.
passed the baseball a few times
after that and it seemed to have
an unnatural sting when fired
it to me. With the President's
sons and some cousins, all show- -

much
to

we were yelling at each
like deaf men on account of the
ringing in our ears. Then we
went to the barn to the horses
and there came upon boxing
gloves. His younger a

to much thought
at time, suggested his1

father put on the gloves with his
guest. Of course
asks you to box it is always the

at
All the sons and cousins helped

tie the gloves on their distinguish-
ed leaving me to second
myself and get the gloves on
best way I could. There was
something the way
there youngsters rallied the
Colonel's side. I had the thought
jn mind possibly they

-

Agent, Opal City Oro.
D. R. Agent,

not 80 childlike in their enthusi-
asm. That perchance re-

called the article about "Chang-
ing the White House" and the
alleged removing of the pictures
and principles of Lincoln.
all this time there was one thing
that reassured me, the Presi
dent's glasses. As I had never
seen him without I did not
know that he could see two feet
ahead of his nose unless they
were astride of it, and I expect-
ed when wo were ready he would
say to me: "Now all right, lot us
box, but on account of my glasses
do not attempt to hit mo above
the shoulders." I was cheered
by this thought for the moment,
until, when we were ready, the
President leaned over to the
youngster that had suggested

done match

just

sleeve

head

anyone

Now, son,
lift oft' my glasses. " Turning to
mo ho then said good naturedly:
"Now I recall an article you once

After shaking hands
with all the ghastliness a
championship affair, we had pull-

ed away at a distance when
he said: "Mr. Davenport, cut
loose just as hard as you please. "
We had sparred a minute, which

causea mm to

of

up

up

up

he

see

up

W,

of

me an hour, when a
thud echoed through the horse
stalls and a dazzle of chain-lig- ht

ning flashed through the barn,
Whereupon a throats
seemed to yell with joy and above
them I could hear distinctly a
childs voice saying: "Father,
father, follow up your advan-
tage." but just then the tele- -

. phone paid off all its debts to me.
tne becretary came running

i from the house to announce a
I
most important longdistance call,

i As I came away from the couiv
try estate along road back to
Oyster Bay I naturally thought
over the big day I had spent with
such a distinctively unusual type
of American. I remember well
of reminding myself that if all
the people in America had met
this man and even had to weath-
er the storms I had weathered
that day they nevertheless would
be his friends. Maybe if that
telephone hadn't rang my
thoughts might have been diffe-
rent While I was going over in

general way how thoroughly
American the man was, a flash,
as we term in thinking of car-
toon ideas, came to me and I saw
as if in a picture Uncle Sam
standing back of him with his

,hand resting on Roosevelt's
shoulders, saying, "He's good
enough me." So when I re-

turned to town I made the pic-

ture. As a cartoon it was poorly
drawn owing to the effect on my
muscles of a kicking rifle and
Japanese wrestling, to say no-

thing of the boxing gloves, but
strangely enough it seemed to
catch the public mind so that it
became the most widely circulat- -

ied cartoon in the world's history
certainly a strenuous ( This was due principally to

de- - fact that the Republican national
the! committee adopted it as the cam-W- e

j paign banner of 1904.
Roosevelt's is the hardest

all public men to draw if you pro-
pose to present it in a kindly way,
for power, strength and deter-
mination are so stamped on his

ing the influence of the open air features that unless you use great
and the simple life, we then . care you will allow too of
shouldered heavy rifles and went the bull-do- g appear in the por-fo- r

target practice. We shoti trait. -- Homer Davenport,
half an hour into a mound until

other

we
son, boy

not careful
that that
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BOOK FARM BUSINESS FREE.

wish explain that the
second edition
"The Business Farming,"

free distribution re-

quest those interested," said
Dean Bexell the com-

merce school the Oregon Agri
cultural College today.

"There seems have been
proper thing accept the invita- -' some confusion minds
tion with real jubilance or least those who read the recent review
alleged joy, so I feigned delghtjof the book, fori find it has been

the suggestion.
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of my publication,
Side of
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to
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of
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to

mistaken for my "Farm Account-
ing and Business Methods," of
which there was also a recent
second edition. "The Business
Side of Farming' is for free dis-

tribution to those who are inter-
ested enough to write for it."

Always ready for job printing.

Tickets to And From The East
The Oregon Trunk Ry. agents sell through tickets to
Spokane, Montana Points, Minneapolis, St. Paul, Chi
cago, Denver, Omaha, Kansas City, St Louis and
other eastern points. Deposits are accepted for west-
bound tickets to be furnished persons in the east.

Oregon Trail. Railway
Portland daily leaves Opal City 8;00 m.f

Culver 8,15 a. m., Alelolius 8:25 a. Al., Madras 8:33 a. in., arrive
Portland 6;00 p. in.

Through fares, train schedules, and other details will be furnished
on request

E. Twiss,
Nua, Cuher,

they

it

is

a.

T. A, Gkaiuu, Agent, Metolius, Ore.
J, J IIoyuau, Agent, Mndras, Ore,

Alteration free at Schenk Bros.

XOTICIC FOR l'UHI.ICATIOX.

I' N IT K I) STATUS l,.NlOKKIcr.,j
Huron, UrfRon, October l. HIM

NotlMiltliereriv given that Emtora V tnler
ton, ot HrewfPjr. Oregon, wlio, i" Docoiiilict; 1,

1!MH, tailn desert I ami i:tilr No. il?. Hetlal
No. OI7V, tor ChiM it, S l xi. II ami
NWli NK'i rllu H. TnwnMilp !.. Hn
..sjt Knl, Willamette Meridian, linn flleil
noilro ol liitentltin 10 wake. Klnal I'rool. in
estahl'sh elalm to the Unit aboie ilesctlKxl,
lctorc the lleslsler ami Keeelter, al llnrtia, Or

efon.ou tlieiwthilayot Xnwnwr lvlt
Claimant names as vrltnw
Alio Olson. Krot llolwrln Osear Ncnal, .

11 llaker. allot lirontvr on.
i. KiRHK, lieclster

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
I'mtrd .".Titan I.iiornr, ;

Burns, Orwron, Vliaum II. Ml. I

Notice U hereby tmenlliat tlivnte A Thiir
J,i, wlioxo iHtl-ofrl- aililrcM Is Hums. Ore-roi-

,11,1, on the SOUi ilar of Match, tail, flic III

Uiia iiinreMwura Stalement ami illmlloii.
No.wcisk, t,. i.nrehatctho Sv,M;., Section I

and !.!. ih',. section Ton nslitri W H lianiro
2 K Willamette Meridian, unit the timber
thercou. under the rrolilon of the act ot June
8. Is?, and acla anicndalor. known aa (he
"Timber and Stone Law." at alien aiuo at
mlKht be riicil by ayiiralseinent. and that,
mutuant to audi application, the land and
timber thereon hare been ptirnlacu. the tim
ber cutlmnted 10O M board feet at It Mi per M .
and the landltJOW. that raid applicant mill
oflVr (tnal proof in support r hl application
atid sworn alalement on the Hh itaj ot Octo-
ber, mil, before the Keener and Kecelxer, at
Hum a. Oregon.

Any person la at liberty to proievt imapiir
chase before eulry, or filiate a contest at an
time before patent Issues b) Mint eorrvilor
ted nftldavlt In Ihla ofllce, aliening facta
uhlch will defeat the entr).

Wv. Farms, Kfftielvr.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
U.N1TKI) SiTATia I. N1) OFF1CB. j

Hum., OreiHi, September , 1111. t

Notice la hereby gtren lhat Alice S
of Huchanan, Oreiron. who, on June J,

1910 made Hoineatend Kntry, No. Wv, fur SW
JO.lonnnhlpaS . Rnpre: K.. Wlllam

ette Merldlvn. haa tiled notice ot Intention In
make Final Commutation I'rool, to ealabllah
claim to the land abme deal rlbed, bAfore the
Kenlilerand Hetniver, at Hum". Oregon. 011
the 7th day ot November, lull

Clalmaut nao-e- aa wlltiepeea
Milo Itaymond. Harold O. Jobartren both of

Inichanan, Orenou W Ultam II Uoblna. ot
I anen, Oregon, Shaer,ot llurna.UreKOn

Wv. Fakhic, Kmlater.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
I'Mtm 9TAT1M Land Omen

Uurna, Drefun September', lull

Notice li hereby Riven that Oletta 1). Mas
ruUMen, ot Huchanan, Oregon, who, on Jauti
ory.'. 1910, made Homestead Kutry .No M,l
forNK, tectum .14 township ffl S, KaiiRe t(
b vvllamelte Meridian, has Died uotlie of
Intention to n ake Final Commutation roof
to entabti-.l- t c aim to the land above, tlefcrlbed.
helorc the KeKtsier mid Keceher, at lturu,
Oregon, on the ?th da) of November, fill

1 latmtuit ntmei at witnesses:
I.. II Mcl'bail, Harold o. Johanen, Mamiie

Hilton, all of Hnchauau, Oregon. VMIIiam II
Kohlut, of Ijiwen, O rerun

H. Faxhk, Kefitler.

NOTICE KOU PUBLICATION.
I'NITKII STATte LANII OFKICK,

Hurnt, Oteaon, October I", lull. I

Notice Is hereby ghen that ha. M chll
mann of Narrows, urea u, wn.i on Mnrch 15
1910. made Homestead KMi N. 01.111, for NKi,
of 17. Township a. . Kangeau Bast,
WIINmelte Merldiaii haa flle.1 nollceot lulen
tion (omako Fiuali omiuulatlon proof,Ueslab
llsh claim to the law! above iletcrtlMl, before
the Kegltter and Keeelver, at iiiirus. Oregon,
on the 20th day of November 1911.

Claimant names as w itnettee -

O - ITMton. II. II. H Markc. J It
Merlrle, all of Narrow-- . Oregon

v Fahkk. Kiglster

nirs mi

it.

or

grammes auum long nours or loats" on the
to 5

for
Hat pullejr lor running any hand or

Helps the women folks
by turning the cream and ch irn,
the machine and etc. Runs
the sheller, fanning mill, feed mi 1,

Does all the
chores In half time. All ready for work

no extras lo buy. Comes its own bnse.
No or needed. Four
small bolts it to any pump. No belt",
shafts, arms, walking beams or anchor s't.
Easily moved a a wheel urruw.

'See the at
We have a Farm Kng lie on

in our show pjums. Ic is .it work most
all day duiriK the kind of mc.t
tiresome to the farmer linui? the and let

k m .r::

V

NOTICE FOB I'UIILICATION.
I'MTunNTATunl

llurin, OrcKOii, 1911.

Notice la hereby Rlen lhat Kreil Klilille, pt
Diamond, Orenfln. who on March Si,
Desert I ami Knur No. 78?, Serial No, (OTIS,
tor K'. Section 1", Townnhln SS K . lianuo .1.1 K

ttlllamctlc Meridian, ha Bled notice ot Inten-
tion to make Final 1'ioof, to catnhllih claim
to the land lled, beforolba llcalater
and neither M llntm, Oregon, on the 3rd day
ot Noxember mil.

Claimant immca a wltncMi-- a

fllllord ilrouaheik. of Narrow!, OrcROn,
('baric A. Well. Dean lloilon, of
OreBoii, Hctt lleiinley. of Ainlrewa, Oregon

Wv. Fh, llcitlttcr.

NOTION KOU PUUMOATION

llnrna, Oreiton, Jh. 1911.

Notice la lierebv nheu lhat Krnnk
lirewac.OreBon, who, on AtmiM i l'W,i.ol

made HoinCiteAd hntry NooWn, for ),
., ..., 1. ut'l UrtA A Ti. M.ltln nt a?n". n mill !' oi.'4, -. ., ,., ..',, ,,ri,i, i
llance M K, Mllamelte Meridian, haa flleit
nollceot Final Me Year I'rool, 10 eatabllih
claim tolhoUnd aboie Imtnre the
i:ciler and Ueeeher, al llutna, Oregon, on
the Uth day ot November, lull.

Claimant namci aa wlincwca
Ihomaa Keime. laaao M Kala, Kditar U

Hcede, Mephcn Miller allot l)reey, Orccon,
Wv.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
UMTKn Statw Unii orricc,

llurni, Oregon, i7, 1911.

Notice It hereby given lhat Ferry llaiber
ot ljvneu, Oregon, who, on July 17. IMS, made
homeilcad entry .no. oaso, lor kj mvvji ami
Wi SKJi Section II, Townthln K 8. Uange
!Qt Kail, W lllamctte Merldan, haa flled notice
nl Intention to make Final
I'rool, to 1 stabllsh claim to the land above

before the Kegltler and al
Hurnt, on the noth day ot October,
Hill.

claimant namea at witnesses-
l'olcr Urtcr, T C. Albrltlou, of I.aiven, Ore-

gon, Chas. Kolin, of Hums, Oregon, John Helm,
ot Law en, Oregon.

Wv Fihmk, Kegltter.

NOTICE KOU PUBLICATION.
I'KIIKl) STATUS LAND OFFICK, I

Hums, Otegon, I'Jll I

Notice Is hereby given thai IMF of
I aw en, Oregon, who, on October 7, 19ott, made
Homestead Kutrv No for SKV,. See. H,

lUiKotlk K.. Wlllamello Mer-
idian, has riled notice 01 tnlentlnu to make
Final I'rwf, to etiahllth claim to
the land above tiefore the Keglster
and Receiver, at Oregon, 011 ine 1.111 nay
of 1111.

( lalmaul namea at vvtluesies
Frnuels M. Marlln. lleurv F. lluilllv. John

('has. Ingtlaul all of Inuvn,
Oregon.

W I'iRKt. Heglsler.

$1500 Reward!
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In addition the
the same ciuidlilon .'0 tor all

branded shod liar on both
counties

Harney, Lake and counties.
w sold

None sold and mil)
arge bunches.

File,

Go To The White
Front Livery Stable

NEW RIGS AND TEAMS
'Phone to Your Doctor Calls.

R. J. McKINNON, Jr., Proprietor.

cs ti bi m n hi Hs n n mm km - n isCtO BUy UailVBid WJSi IIUUI
Plenty of Water Whenever and Wherever You Want It

trouble! world pumping in freezing
coldl The Farm Engine will provide all water
you need barn, feed lot,
anywhere want ;

Works right in zero water at the
right temperature no tank? bothersome tank
neaiers. less tnan a good ten times as
much work. Saves two men's wages every day it runs never

jot).
Attaches Any Pump In Minutes

nijigAjfcMMK"JAafl Btrfl'wJ-5tJtBMt-

Ample Power Machinery
foot-pow-
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washing wringer,
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show any boy elrl how BUCCEED Urou

postal tljo mall T0JMY an-- It will tent ritEE.
TLi aim Colleno dignify popularlt

lndutlrlss, and serve ALL peoi Hollers
couraas Civil nnyiurerlie.
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rharmacy and Music. The College opens
i"tptcmbr 22d.

Aditrss KE01STRAR OREQ0II A01UCULTUIUL
CJLLLJI.. orvallls, Oujh
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Harnky Vallhy Hrevvkry Saloon
JENKINS & KAISER, Proprietors

WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS
Best and most popular brands

LOCAL BEER ON TAP
Courteous and obliging bar tenders

CHAS. KAISER, Mgr- - Burns, Oregon
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M 1HKIIN WOODMKN OF AMKltlCA
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at KO.tl Hall; nclulihota InUlH.
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SYLVIA RKHKK.WI tiKHUKK No.U.
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M)tn King,
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It'I.K C1K01.K No. la,
Meets every fourth Tuesday.
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pillar fnru will bo cliariifil.
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This rifle ia built
for settled districts

where good range and killing
power are desired, with safety
to the neighborhood.

The ZVarO .2J-2- 0 le u light, g,

finely-balanc- repealer,
with tho aolid top, ctoeeiMn tirerch
and side ejection features which make
BlarflA guns aafo and ngrecnble to
use and certain In action.

Ills made lo use the powerful new high
yeloeltr smokeless loads with ketedaewell as the tlsrkppwdcr and low pressure smoarltss cmlridges, and la the Ideal ride for tariret work.

lor woodchuckt, vrese,
hawks, fusts, etc, up
to 300 yards.
This rifle and ammu-
nition, and all other
Zxartht repeaters, are
fully deserlhed In our

e catalog, I'ree
for 3 etampe postage.

TJlaTffari'nirearms Cx,
U Willow tlrcetr NEW HAVEN, CONN,

mrr

When you have a bad cold you
want tho bent medicine obtain-
able so as to cure it with as little
delay as possible. Hero' to a drujr-Kist- 's

opinion: "I havo sold
Chamberlain's CmikIi Hemedy
for fifteen years," says Enoa
Iillar of Saratoga, Ind., "and
consider it tho best on the mar-
ket " Tor sale by all dealers.
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The Times-Heral-d

is nrcriiw mml allraelim

Clubbing Rates
to Us aubseribvm tt prcxviit

THE TIW1ES-HERAL- D

One it('(tr wilh the

Portland Weekly Oregonian

$2.50
Portland Semi-Week- ly Journal

$2.50
S. F. Weekly Examiner

$2.65
Thrice-a-Wee- k N. Y. World

$2.50
Semi-Weekl- y SI, Louis Republic

$2.35
Farm Progress

KKKK lo every paid in advance Subscriber

(ict oneormoreofthe.se gom. puium. in connec-

tion with The Times-Heral- d for the long win-to- r

evenings. Call and get Clubbing I'riccH

JOB PRINTING
'I he Timrifllrrtilil la I'rrimrrtl lo tin llir N cry Ileal nml

Moal Sntlafnrtorj Work In llila line- - W '"' " '

LATEST TYPE FACES
and 11 very CNmiploti Line

FIRST-CLAS- S STATIONERY

W.

:

Main St.,

oua

W. DRINK WATER

JJU, &$&

Hlacksmilliiiifi and

Work

Burns,

y b HftiaO.aio evei-iii-ii pJm
HORTON 6l Propts.

Rough and Dressed Lumber,
Rustic, Flooring, Moulding,

Finishing Lumber.
Nearest Sawmill to Burns. Good Road.

Lumber Yard in Burns.

The Harney Valley Brewing Co.
M iiitil.t. lur.'iH !

andPure Soda "Water
liuiilly I mile Solkllcil rrcc'Dcllvcry

T. E. JeNKINSManaer
- . . .j,..- - . . c mtiensiA''
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The VALLEY MEAT MARKET

ilnsliele, Proprietor
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ofal1 klndsEATs rendv
Your Patronage

Con.fr Al.-- ' aMl u sirtx-t-s l.ocl.cr lliiltttlnic
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5PCCIAI rATAinr s

SPOKAHC.VA5II.
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Lone

U. S. Mineral Sur.ejror & Chil i.iiinccr
lrrijalioii anil Walcr Supply. i;n.

Rineerlojj. Tov,iisile, Land and
Land ralcnt ' Surveys.

Urafllnjf, PcsIkoIdk, Blue 'riu.
liiKt L'slimalcs, Lie.

Narrows, Oregon

llorseslioing

Wagon

COOLEY AUTO-
MATIC BRAKES

Oregon.

inm
SAYER,

HARNEY

always

Solicited

aossEu
SAW
MILLS

WRITE TOR

ENGINES.
BOILERS

JilGHGRADE

MACHINERY

THE A,H,AVERILLMACHINERrCO.

SOWaKia)aitrajBa,-J- ;
P0RTI AND. ORE. -- SAII JOSE CAL

laW-Tt-at aMri. rTrr-m- B J

shafer The Slar Restaurant

Mineral

A" TOY, Prnprlctur
"irorimr Mnln hi. x, ,lwr

I" Ilruiitm, A llltkH anloun

WQHIiS AT AUU HOUlS
fiokotty In oonnectlon,

A Specially of Sliorl Order.
'''"''li' fiirnlhliml win. ovnrytl.liijj"", "rki't iillonlH your imlro...'!" hoIIcIumI
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At
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Uurns,

'Uc.,,ullu

A. W. G(

ATT0RNE1
Sttc CourUj

UndOffic,

llirwdoonS
County

Hurra,

J. UJ. c

I'l'MlrUm,

Dunn, . .
Oilier In iff boRJIs,

lnrnrn,l
'HifltisV

DOflMfiN 4

P'lys.ciani at

('alia aiitHrinl .
M'liouo llairltnis.

Hflrrlmio,

MARSPEfl

l'liyiMitj

IIURXJ, '

li. E.

Offlm fiitluVofsi

lluiM.C

w. C. Ill

Hum, I

Offlcv iiMim tu)l
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CCXDPER &

Civil and HydH

IrriKation, W

.SuWCRIKl't W

fllirtnya, )laxk Bsls

HUKNS, (

JOHN RO

Slock laspcdtf.t

HotllO AlllllFSS

V. (), Dai inn
rormsil; Ami KailseM
lull, a, lircltuiallMifce'

tire.

Eastern Oregon

Comp

CITIL AND IRKIO

lillfCS, (

The Wasliinglo.

ah Toy, r

Fry brick baildin?,

Tho bill of faro I

thiiiK the market-ordcr-

a niwcial'

Bale. Give him a

MOTE'S W
Has jusl recfltrfi

CANDIliS, CI0A1

New and lian'1

CardH, Slallo

Itiw, IVnriK

ASftCIAUVOFBOl

Fine imHorlincnt'

D.H.M0H.JI

B

K'P1

flulty.

CHARLES

Hnrncy

JOIINIIKMI'

floyoav--

incWutch


